Updated JSRs

➢ JSR 48: Proposed Final Draft – WBEM Services Specification
➢ JSR 275: Public Review – Units Specification
  ➢ *Ballot starts 19 January, ends 25 January
➢ JSR 287: Final Release – Scalable 2D Vector Graphics API 2.0 for Java ME
➢ JSR 271: Final Release – Mobile Information Device Profile 3
➢ JSR 309: Final Release – Media Server Control API *Ballot closed 14 December

* Ballot
Updated JSRs

➢ JSR 299: Final Release – Web Beans; name subsequently changed to Contexts and Dependency Injection for the Java EE platform
➢ JSR 316: Final Release – Java Platform, Enterprise Edition 6 (Java EE 6)
➢ JSR 322: Final Release – Java EE Connector Architecture 1.6
➢ JSR 318: Final Release – JavaBeans 3.1
➢ JSR 317: Final Release – Java Persistence 2.0
➢ JSR 315: Final Release – Java Servlet 3.0

* Ballot
Updated JSRs

➢ JSR 250: Maintenance Release – Common Annotations for the Java Platform
➢ JSR 245: Maintenance Release – JavaServer Pages 2.1
➢ JSR 224: Maintenance Release 3 – Java API for XML-Based Web Services (JAX-WS) 2.0
➢ JSR 222: Maintenance Release 2 – Java Architecture for XML Binding (JAXB) 2.0
Updated JSRs

- **JSR 115**: Maintenance Release 2 – Java Authorization Contract for Containers
- **JSR 109**: Maintenance Release 2 – Implementing Enterprise Web Service
- **JSR 196**: Maintenance Release – Java Authentication Service Provider Interface for Containers
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 309: Media Server Control API—Final Approval Ballot (SE/EE)
  ➢ 10 yes votes: Ericsson, Fujitsu, HP, IBM, Intel, Oracle, Red Hat, SAP, SpringSource, Sun
  ➢ 6 not voted: Apache, Eclipse, Google, W Keil, D Lea, T Peierls
JSR Voting (SE/EE)

- Yes
- No
- Abstain
- Not voted

JSR 309
admin@jcp.org
For members to get the password for Community Review and the TCK tools as well as answers to questions about EGs and JSPAs.

spec-submit@jcp.org
To submit materials for JSR stages or updates to the JSR detail pages.

pmo@jcp.org
For any general issues and to get answers to all JCP questions.

webmaster@jcp.org
For issues with jcp.org, email and aliases.
Happy New Year 2010

Calendar 2010: http://jcp.org/en/whatsnew/calendar
2010 Meeting Schedule

23 February Conference Call
6 April Conference Call
25-26 May F2F Europe
20 July Conference Call
14-15 September F2F East Coast
26 October Conference Call
7 December Conference Call
2011, 11-12 January F2F West Coast (?)
Special Election Timing Update

- The PMO will hold a Special Election to fill the ME EC seat vacated by Jacob Feldman
  - 11-24 January, Nominations Open
  - 26 January – 8 February, Election
  - 16 February, New EC Member effective date
Thank you, merci, grazie, gracias, danke, obrigado, bedankt, kiitos, xie xie, ありがとう